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A OLUdreai- - Iay aertioe will be held in

the Reformed Cborrh, at this place, next
Sunday evening, at 7:30 o'clock.

A Children' Day will U held in
the Methodist Church next Sunday evening.
The pablic is cord 'xr invited to b present.

Mrs. "Joe" Ira, of the Somerset House,
miseed her pocket book ontaiuiag about
t Friday, ah does not know wLether

be loet it or whether it was stolen.

The regular aerricw win ne nei,j j ti
Somerset Presbytehaa Church ou next Sab-
bath, June 17. The pMor Rw. T J. Bri.
tow will preach morning and evening.

Mies Poliy Pile, who makes her home
with :he family of Mr. David Heiple, ia
Somerset township, feli down flight of
ttairs one day last week and was seriously
icjared.

Work has been coajmenoe-- i opoa aa
extension JJ feet to the Catholic Mon-
astery st Xew Baltimore. When the pro-
posed extension is completed the building
wdl be K2 feet lon.

Mr. S. J. Bowser, candidate
flr Jury Cmmiasioner. sold his farm in
Milfurd township, Monday, to John C.
Ankeny , for fco.cVO. M r. Anken j i to Lave
Isession on April 1st, 1j3.

Members of the rarioas camps P. O. 8. A.,
of Bedford county, will present three Cars
to the Bedford county Coart on July 4th,
one to float from the top of the temple of
jasuce and two to be draped above the bench
in the court room.

S mday evening specially prepared Chil-

dren's Day txeiciaea were conducted in lha
Presbyterlaa and Lutheraa churches. Large

were present st both Louses
of worship. All of the performances were
very creditable and are highly spoken of.

The Lichty Evangelical Church will bold
its first j uaner'y convection on Jane 23
and i4. Rev. J. W. Domer will be present.

The teachers and scholars of the Lichty
Chare's Sanday school wid render a special-
ly prepared Children" Day programme next
S anday afternoon, at 2 o'clock.

Mrs. William E Z.mmermaa has been ap-

pointed at Stoyestown. Her
husband whose tragic death occurred same
two months aio served as pjstmaster of
that place under Cleveland s former admin-

istration. The sppointment gives general
satisfaction to the patrons of the olce.

Mr. J. I'. Voder, of M miior, Kan., was a
seicime caiier at thi office Friday. He
was a former resident of Stonycreek town-sLi- p,

bat left this oanty thirteen years ag
and has since resided ia the west. Mr. Yo-de- r

was present at the Brethren annual
meeting and is now visiting among his Som-

erset county relative.

Among other prominent visitors in this
place last week was Hjn. B. F. Meyers, edi-

tor of the Harrisbarg JuVtnde-.d- . and one
of the leading Democratic politicians in
Pennsylvania. Mr. Meyers is s native of
Milfjri township an 1 pays an annual visit
to the scene of Lis birth. He represented
this district in Congress daring tae sixties.

Rev. W. Hoapt, cf the Evsceelica! Church,
left Monday to rttend the Ministerial Con-

vention of his district, wLich convene in
the Camp Ran Church. He expects to re-

turn Friday.
Oa Sunday last Rev. Hoapt preached a

sermon in German to a large congregation
at Pearituwn.

The wedding of Mjt Mary Schotis'.d, eld
est daajhler of the Hoc. James Scholleid,
to U. Ross Parker, is announced to take
place on Tuesday, the l.'.h, at the Lome of
u.e bride's parents in Beiiefonte, Pa. It is

to he a q uiet wed Lag. Mr. Parker i soo
of Mrs. E. H. Parker of this place. He Las

been emoieyed with the Beliefonte Furnace
Ox, of which the Collias Bros, are owners,
ever since he left Lere about e'eht years ago

Mrs. Alex Lsndis, who thirty years ago
accompanied ber husband and family to
Iowa and has since been a resident of Wa-

terloo, that state, ca led a: the Hxkald
day last week. She is now sixty-tw- o

years of age and says that she learned
the letters of tae alphabet from the column
of the Hcaiuad Las been a reader of this
paper ever tince abe learned to read. Mrs,
Landi came east to attend the annual meet-

ing of the Brethren church.

The propoed caion meeting of the various
secret and fraternal lodges of J .hastow a and
the torroanding country is a certainty, and
Wedaes lay and Thursday, A agast lV.il and
lu.b have been selected as the dates upon
which it will be held. Twj dates were
decided upan for the reason that it will be

impossible for members of all the lodge to
attend one sing'.e meeting. Ail of the lodges
sad fraternal orders ia this county Lave
beea iavited to participate.

A correspondent writing from Kennell'a
Mill. Southampton township, says t The old
people of thi section of the county are pass-

ing rapidiy away, a score or more octoge-

narians having died ia the last tea years.
Some of the old folks still remain, among
them being Ya'.eatlce Lepley, aged 93, and

Jonathan Keichtner, a;d Mrs. Henry
Manz, Mrs. Daniel Horns, and Jonathan
Kenneil are ail in a precarious state of
health.

Viliions of seventeen-yea- r locusts, a'.sj

knowa as Pharaoa" locusts, ail with the
oaiinioas "Vf" dar&'y and distinctly oat-line- d

on their gaazy wings, are making

themselves beard in ail South Jersey. The
tender baugh sad twigs of forest trees are
failing like raio the ravages of the
plagues, aad the tra:kirs anj farmrs are
grea'.iy alarmed least the countlesi swarms
of insect should leave th-- ; oak, the piae and
the chestn ut trees of the timber land for a
new home oa app'e. pear and peach trees.
Tnis section wili 1 ke'.y soon Lave them.

Friedens Council Jr O. V. A. M. are mak-

ing arrangements to hoi 1 a of ail

theeoacciis ia thecjuaty on Saturday, Ju-

ly Ji, in the beaa-ifu- l grove at that place.
Toe vanoas oanciis ia Cambria couaty
will be invite I to participate.
E aver has prum'sed to b r and de-

liver an aldress ia case n Khiag iaterferes to

keep him at bonji Cngressmaa H cks and

other notables wiil a'ao be invited to attend

aad make speeches. Tae comiiltlee in

charge ot the a"raagm;nts held an inter-

view with a represeatativi of the B. 4;

passenger demmfat Taurj-ii- aad arrang-

ed for ex'rurs; n trains.

A few days ago two smstl children one

three and the other fi.-- e years of age of

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Custer, of Shade
lowQsh p were left alone in the bouse for a
short lime, when the climbed on to a bed

an i piied up the jed clothes nalil they wmzw

a'oie to rea.-- h a shot gun which was banging

arainst the wall. Ia attempting to rem

the gua it was d.schargedaad the coaten:
entered the left leg of the youngest ca

. .t r l ljtearing it a. most enurety irom me
D.-s- . Son aad Gardaer, of Sjyertown who

were ca'iei upon to attend the liuie nrlerer,

found that it was nectssary lo amputate the

iaj ured limb. Tae child survived ta oper-

ation only about twenty minutes.

j Saturday, 2ad ins, Vandyke Humbert
hang up bi coat aad vest in the othje of
the E verside Hotel, Con flueaoe, and when

be returned t put them oa a short tame
afterward be missed a g ld watch aad chain
aad s gold finger rag that Le Lai left in
oae of the pockets of bis Test. A day or
two following 15 year-ol- Henry Mitchell
was missing. was directed to-

ward Mitchell aad Constable E O Roderick
found him Monday at the Vioria La nVr
Yards, six miles west of Confluence, with
the watch in Lis vest pot ket, and the ring
on hi finger. He was arrested and brought

hereto tail Monday evening. The lad's
parents came to Conn ueoce from Taiontawn
about a year ago.

DYNAMIIEATBERLIN.

Two Tipple Blown Up to Stop Coal
Mining in That Hegton.

Operators Appeal to the Sheriff for
Protection.Armed Deputies

Furnished.

EXCITEMENT AT LISTIE MINES.

At a late boar Friday night the residents
of Berlin were aroused by the report of a
lerrilic explosion. Wbca the miner em-

ployed at the Coleman and KJmmel & Bra-bak- er

mines went to work Saturday xcorn
in; they discovered that aa attempt Lad
been made to blow cp the tipples. The tip-

ple at the Coleman mine was only (lightly
injured by aa explosion of dynamite and
the damage was repaired in a few boars.
The tipple at the Kimmel fc Bra baker mine
was more seriously injured aad it was

Lere that it would require several
days to get it into condition to renew ship-
ments of coal.

It ia not known who committed the depre-
dation, but suspicion rests cpun a few of the
strikers from other sections of tue county
who went out shortly after the great strike
was Lrst inaugurated and who have aince re-

fused to resume work. Well authenticated re-

ports are to the eSect that agitator had vis-

ited the miner working near Berlin aad af-

ter failing to induce them to quit work
threatened to dynamite the mines. Friday
eight's developments look as though an at-

tempt had beea mad; to carry these threat
into effect.

It is also reported that men were sees hov-

ering aroand the Berlin station Friday
evening, and it is believed that they were on-!- y

deterred from blowing up the Stn?r tip-

ple located near by by the pretence of tne
B. O. eight watchman.

Saturday afternoon Solomon Coleman
owner of one of the dynamited tipples
came to Somerset and made a demand npoa
the county for protection to bi property and
workmen.

Fallowing is a copy of the demand served
upon the Sheriff :

BK'iiiitiisVii.uv Township, iui.-ri-- t

County, Ii J une S. itn.
hD U'JO I'AJE, M gk Sifri if S aa--

Ytni urv tiirtel that certain
to us unknown, have asM-ni!l- l in the vic-in- i

ty of our lu.u- -s In l!rtherially Uiu!iiiv
ttxid iiitt-rft-r- with tiie uiin-r- s and tUrvah-- to
uantl hjtvf ui dynamite and titiier dan-.-- rt

his explosives. W'e lhef-fvr- ask you to
pnv--- u ati't drive away or arrvt Vu--

who arc beeonuiig troubl1souH, laDd tuny
lo further djnuv;''.

s. (VLKM.tX SOS.
lihl'BAKEK 4 K I MM EI.

Sheriff Hoover visited Bjriin Saaduy
and swore in a number of deputies
who bare since been guarding the
mines. The operators have also placed aa
armed guard around their property aad are
prepared to gi ve a warm reception to all per
sons who trespass upon their grounds for
the purpose of committing any breach of
the peace.

Saturday afternoon General Manager
K.rtbi, of the Listie Mining tympany, serv-

ed the following written notice upon Sheriff
Hoover :

7c ED HOOVER, ;.,

S!R : It i w. il kimsin that the mio-- rs of
the Satibury and nm-i- l s in thii CiHinty
Lave oa a slnke UT nuat1 time.

Infoniuiiitm from reiiahi s4mrts. i to the
tnvt thut the tipple oi tiw Coh-iiui- mine
Mini of the itrutiukt-- r Kiiumt-- iuine weiv
Mown up lx- -t nirhu In ttie Inf ill fjelj.)

I hiive al.s informed t hi eeruiin strik-
ers. wiHfso ni&iuesi I kntw n; tiave .

J arid anuoun-- trial a stnti f. .nt- - of tnta
wruid visit Lasneaud C4iup- - the xniut-rs- ,

who art tiwre al wtkrk and
with th-i- r euiployer, to come out and
minins.

I have ir.'i reu-o- to he apin-h-ns- i vc of an
attack upon the IaTiemine-- . whM-- I aui uow

a its--- and I pr.-aii- y (rar iluti ma
only w ili an etfort niad-- to fon-- tile suin-er- s

out, but that the tipie and property at
tiie tiiiae may tx !Uju--i- -

I ruve tiie uiinen
and lo tiie atisfat-tirt- i of the miijr-rs- , a iMm I
pwy in ru-.h- . atiJ I am entitU-- to
priteetin.

I will hold the county for any
danue lit n or property. Quits the

tiiat undt-- the Ltw I am entitled to, is
promptly giveu.

S!M .V KltKIs
Ijes,

Armed deputies were at once sent to Lis-

tie to re in force the guard Mr. Krebs bad
p'.seeJ aroand Li property. The guard
wiil be kept there day and night until the
trouble Las blown over.

At di3-re- at times daring tLe psst two
months the Listie people Lave been warm d
to be on the lookout for an army of from
I1".' to 3') strikers who Lad declared their in-

tention of marching upon the mines at that
place. I'p until this time no serious tr uble
has resaited and Mr. Krebs ia determined
that none shall as be is straining every nerve
to supply the d:msad that is made upon
him for fueL

Trout Streams Stocked.
Saturday Messrs. Frank K. Meyers, Porter

HetnVy, Rev. Mali and Joseph Levy received
from the State Hatchery at Corry, a shipment
of a large number of trout fry which were
deposited ia the Bingner and Laurel runs,
south of Somerset, and in the Kooser, Jones'
Mills, La are! and Clear runs in Jefferson
township. Trout in tLe two first named
streams Lad almost become extinct aadaa
effort is now being made to re establish
them as good fishing ground. The Jeffer-
son township streams in years past furnish
ed fishing for sportsmen from this and adjoin-
ing counties, but for the past two or three
seasons the catch has been very small in all
of them. Sportsmen should al! take an act-

ive interest ia seeing that the streams stock-e- J

are proUC.ed, and we are assured by those
interested that all violations of the State
law which gaaran'ees protection to all
stocked streams for a period of three years,
will be vigorously prosecuted.

Rav. Lamp- - Married.
Oa Weinesday, R-- v. Lewis T. Lampe.

pastor of Beam's charge. Reformed Church,
and Miss Frances Montgomery GrirSts,
daughter of Frank GriJa, of Lancaster,
were aaited ia marriage, a: S- - Jam a Epis-
copal Chcrch, of that place, by the Rev.
Percy Robot torn.

After the ceremony was performed, the
newly married couple were driven to the
home of the bride parents, where aa ele-

gant reception wss tendered the invited
guests. Rev. Lsiupe bad as bis attendants,
Rv. E. S. Hay. formerly of Berlin, but now
of Mayiowu, Pa, as groomsman, and R--

A. A. Glessner, of Cumberland ; R?v. L C

Harnisb, of Bedford county ; Mr. C. G.
Bansman, and Mr. F. C. Sweeton a ushers.
Rev. Lsmpe and wife left for a trip through
the Eastern States, and will spend some ticoe
at Atlantic C.ty. He expects to return to
this couaty so a to occupy his pal pit on

aday, the 17th. They will go to "Vpase- -
eeping in the parsonage located at Jerx&er

X Rjao.

Treasurer's Sale.
The Treasurer' sale of unseated lands at-

tracted a good S'zsd crowd to tbe Cjart
House, where tbe sale took place in tbe
court room yesterday. Considerable curios-

ity was manifested to know what action
would be taken in regard to the right-of-wa-

of the South Pennsylvania railroad
company advertised to be sold in default of
payment of taxes. Koonti fc Ogle, attor-

neys for tLe Railroad Company, served a
written notice opa-- Treasurer Pagh, ia
which they set forth that tbe land advertis-

ed and offered for sale as the property of
tbe South Peon were improperly taxed and
that no title would pus to the purchaser,
the whole of the said lands being necessary
for tbe construction, use and operation of
the railroad and the exercise of its franchise.
About 100 parcel of the tsoota Penn lands
were offered, bat not more than a half-doze- n

tracts were sold, prospective bidders
being frightened away through Jear of legal
complication that might arise to torment

them in tbe future.

New Railroad.
Notwithstanding the diprefsioo that ex-

ist all over tLe country tbe people of the
north of this county will witness some rail-

road construction in tbe near future that
most inevitably result in great betitf.i to thi
entire region. Oa Saturdry Isst a meeting
of interested parti was held in Hunting-
don at which the Brock's Millnd A Hood ;

tLe IVdford and Blair Connty ; tbe Mann't
Choice and Hyadruan and the Somerset and
Bedford Railroad were ruerjrt i into one cor-

poration to be known a tbe "The Pennsyl-

vania Midland.
AUofthe above corporation can be said

to Lave existed mainly on paper a p lo this
time, but the "Pennsylvania Midland' rep-

resents a vast amount of wealth, and we are
assured will be pushed to completion. The
officers of tLe new corporation are president.
Geo. B. Orlady, of Huntingdon ; Secretary,
Samuel I. Spy ker, of Huntingdon; Treasu-

rer, Grant Wilson, of Harrisburg ; Directors,
T. Gerrisu, J. J. Gerriah, Geo. M. Warren, of
Maine ; Jao. Norwood, of New Jersey ; C. P.
Dull, of Mc Pa ; F. J. Kooser, of
Somerset ; W. J. Woodcock, of Hollidays-bur- g

; Harry Cessna, of Bedford , and Geo.
B. Orlady, of Huntingdon.

The route of the new road Las been sur-

veyed and a contract let for the construction
of a large tection of it. Tbe line extending
into this county runs from Uysttrburg, Bed-

ford county, to Aahtola, in Paint township,
The Allegheny mountain is crorsed at a gap
near Cram posiofface, in Shade township.
No tunnel will be necessary to cross the
mountain at, that point as a route with a
grade of to fett lo the mile has been adopted.
Several of the ofticers of the new road bave
been interested for years in coal and mineral
lands in Shade and Paint townships, while
other Lave been acquiring large interests in
that region daring tbe past year. The road
will extend from Aitooca to Uyndmao and
will be entirely independent of tLe Penn- -

ey'.vaaia and Baltimore & unio system.
When the line is completed it wiil furnish
direct railroad communication between thi
place and Bedford by way of tbe Cambria
Lumber Company' railroad along Shade
cretk to Ashtoia. but the route will be about
as roundabout as the present one via Hynd-nian- .

The H xs. LD'a informant says that
the new line will be in operation within a
year.

Phosphate for Buckwheat.
I will Lave a car of phosphate for delivery

at Rock wood, Tuesday, the 1'Jth inst. Anal-

ysis by Pehna. Slste Board of Agriculture.
$ao.lo per ton. Trice $ 10 "J per ton.

C. B. Mooas,
New Lexington, Pa.

Of Interest to Road Supervisor.
A case of interest to farmers and township

o facers was tried in tbe Blair county Court,
at Uoliidaysburg. a few weeks ago. The
plaintiff wss William Weyant, the supervis-

or of Blair township, and the defendant was

Thomas Patterson, a taxpayer in the same
township. The suit was brought to recover
two years' back road taxrs amounting to $10.

Tbe defense was that Mr. Patterson bad
erected aad maintained in good repair a
public watering trough along the township
road, having pure, clear water running into
the same, and was easy of access, suitable
for watering bo.-se- s sad cattle. The defend-

ant claimed that, undr the provisions of
tbe act of April , lS7tJ. Le was entitled to
the annual compensation of $6 for the use
of the trough, and the failure of tbe town-sni- p

to pay the sum for two years squared
the claim for taxes. Supervisor Weyant in
aisted that the trocgb bad been maintain-
ed without Lis sanction and authority, and
the law made the matter wholly discretiona-
ry with the supervisors.

Judge Bell also took this view of the case
and directed a verdict in favor of the plain-

tiff This is the first reported case under tbe
watering trough law.

New Prices for 1 894-- .

Tainted Barb wire per pound, 2ct.
Bissell Chilled Tiows, $100
No. 40 - - - 6J
Syracuse " - 6.00
Gale " 6.00- - -
Call and see the latest improvement in

Lever Spring Tooth Harrow.
Jaaas B. Holdcuu'V ,

Somerset. Pa.

A Long Period of Ratn.
It used to be regarded as wonderful when

a week of continwou rain was had in sach
period. It is no cnasaal occurrence now to
Lsve rain fall for t o weeks, aad at present
there has been more or less raia every day
with exception of oae day for twenty-tw-

days. May, of this year, was the wetest
month on record for a long while, and no
far Jane promises to be of like condition.
The volume of water which fell in all parts
of the Slat during May was tbe greatest
over the same area noted in a long while,
and did vast damage to railroads, in their de-

struction and in loss in business, and falling
off ia waes of employes. This last item,
when added to the lo s produced by business
conditions, will surpass any similar effect
felt by the railroads of Pennsylvania.

Just Low great Las been and will be tbe
loss occasioned by the rains of May and
June can only be fixed by getting at the in
jury done to crops of ail kind, and which
will only be ascertained when the harvests
are gathered. Production of Lay is now
in dan ger of not being up to tbe average, as
the grass crop shows rigas of a falling off in
many directions because of too much raia.

There is still time to overcome some of
these drawbacks, and sufficient unto the day
is the evil thereof.

Holes in the Ground.
We learn from Garrett that L. C. King baa

been drilling quite a number of wells in or
near that place. We bave heard of ten or
more drilled at that place during the pa.--t

few weeks. He must move on to Ntw
Lexington where he is to drill one for C. B.
Moore, the well known merchant, as sot n
aa possible. From the present outlook it
look as though Mr. King will bave to wotk
bis machinery doable turn in order to satis-
fy hi many customers. His office is in tie
KneppeT Bieck. Somerset, I'a, where te
can be seen at all times when not oat of
town.

A Fight for Pure Butter.
The next L?gi'ature will be flooded w iih

petitions from subordinate and Pomona
granges, dairymen's associations and farm-
ers' clubs throughout the state protesting
against the repeal of tbe law prohibiting tbe
sale of oleomargarine in the state. Tbe form
of petition will be prepared by a committee
consisting of Colonel R H. Thomas, of Me
cbanicsburg; Dr. H. B. Warren, of West
Chester, and Senator Gerard C. Brown, of
York, at a meeting to be held at the home of
tbe latter week after next.

The committee was appointed Friday, at
a meeting of tbe legislative committee of
the State Grange at Harrisbarg. This was
the first meeting of the committee since the
annua! session of the State Graage last De-

cember and a reorgan'Zition was affacted by
the election of Worthy Master Leonard H.
Rhone, of Centre Hall, as president, and
Colonel Tbomss, Secretary. A resolution
was adopted endorsing the action of the

late Board of Agriculture at its meeting in
Somerset in putting itself on record in favor
of tbeSti-oieomargari- law.

Buckwheat Fertilizer
Received y a car load. I will 11 for

$17 and Jot per ton.
A. C. Davis,

Somerset, Pa.

The World's Fair Rebuilt for th
Pages of History.

Tbe Book of the Builders," one of the
most artistic aad magnificent publications
ever issued is now being offered by 7V Pitts-

burg Diijnlck to its readers. It i beyond
question the greatest offer ever made by a
newspaper. See Tke Iispmtek for full infor-

mation.

BINDER TWINE
for eash in 50 B bales. W sell Sisal Twine
for7 cents and Manilla for 8 cent per .

New Twine just received and guaranteed.
Jaaas B. UouustrK.

A FUGITIVE

FROM JUSTICE.

Thsmu Cersell Lad red la JaIL--11

lered U Have Cenaiitte4 a Har-

der In West TirgisU.

A TELL-TAL- E LETTEK.

What is to be aa Ii:, ir!aiit ar-

rest was made m-a- Pcrlin, Fridav, when
Tlx-ni- a Cornell, vharged with a fugi

tive from justice, Wj taken into custody and
LruHiiht here to jail. Cornelia arrt-- 4 was
ca'isrd by adeteitive from West Va , who has
been on his track for the past two or three
month and a ho finally locals him w orking
as a farm Land for Ephraim Walker, in
Brothenvallev township. Ju--t about the
time tbe oScer was ready to swoop dawn ou
his man he pot a "tip"astothewherealotits
cf Cornell' son, William who is also a fu-

gitive and be IhereS .re delegated ibe Berlin
constable, Arthur Poorhauith and John C.

En;'e to capture Lim. Cornel! submitted
quietly to arrt-s- t and was brought here and
lodged in jail the same evening.

At first the prisoner p'eadtd ignorance as
tothecanseof bis arrot and claimed that he
was a victim of mistaken identity. When a
letter addressed to Lira was received at the
jail Monday morning Le weakened and

Uiat Le was wanted by the
West Va authorities. Tbe letter referred to
was postmarked Eayard, West Va, and was

sMr3sfd to "my dear Lusband,"sml signed
"Susan Corue'l." Mrs. Cornell began her
letter by inquiring tenderly after her hus-

band's health, but from the tone cf tlie com-

munication she seemed to be very anxious to
learn Lis whereabouts. She told him thiU

Charley i their sec i had lieen sent to tbe pen-

itentiary fur two years and that she beiieved
the officers were tired looking for Llm (her
husband) The letter concluded by assuring
Cornell of the writer's faithfulness and affec-

tion and him to return to her, but
discr.ft'y added tliat if he did return to
Bayard he sliou'd time Lis visit so as to get
there after night.

Tbe detective who caused the arrest says
that Cornell is wanted for the murder of pay-

master P. E. Ha'derman, of the Franklin
Coal Comiany, at Piedmont, who was war-
dered and rubl-- d of tl..0 at aa early hour
ou the morning cf Lv? 16, l'fi Ou the
day in qucs i n Ha'derman a'ighted from a
train at the Cu:u!.'rlaiid Pennsylvania de-

pot in and started to walk lowanl
the mine. He Lad ou'y proceeded a short
dia aiy-- a hea Le was dealt a blow cu the
Lead that crushed Lis skull. Two Lours
afterwards he was found lying unconscious
Ly the read. His coat was torn open and the
money w hich Le Lai carried in Lis inside
pocket was gone. Ha'deniiaai died tbe smie
moniir.g without regaining consciousness.
A reward of $"-J-0 was offered by the coal
company for the arrest of the murderer au i

a sinu'ar amount was offered by the authori-

ties cf Mineral county.
Tht prisoner is about fifty years cf sge

and maintain a stolid indifference when
questioned in leeard to Lis arrest. He Las

a discharge showing that Le served as a pri-

vate in the union army. Twelve years ao
he worked for farmer John Lentx, in Elk
Lick township. Mr. Lentx says that Le al-

ways claimed to be an no married maa. The
prisoner admitted after the receipt of the let-

ter from his wife that be was married and
Lad several children, and said he presumed
be was wanted for robbery. West Virginia
officers will take Cornell to Piedmont as
soon a extradition papers can be secured.

Tbe Pennsylvania's Summer-Travelin- g

Guide.
The Summer Excursion Book of the Penn-

sylvania Railroad for 15H is out, and pre
sents aa nausaally meritorious appearance.
Great care La been exercised in its compil-

ation, the tecLnical information being es-

pecially reliable.
The great variety of routes sugg-ated- , the

exhaustive schedules of rates, tbe graphic
descriptions of about four hundred places,
the explanatory map and the illustrations,
make the volume exceedingly valuable aad
almost indispensable to those c witemplatiog
summer louring.

A nominal charge of ten cent is placed
oa each copy, which can be obtained on ap-

plication to ticket agents or the General er

Agent of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, Philadelphia. Ten cent extra
will be charged for mailing.

On Deck This Week--

large line of Fishing Tackle now on
sale at Jxurs ti. HotPisam a'f.

The Coming Hobby
A great writer and thinker and observer

of human affairs said : " Everybody should
have a hobby, because it individualizes one."
It is not necessary that the hobby should be
expensive, and it is desirable to have it one
which the ordinary mind can appreciate, for

next to the bobby itself is tLe joy of talking
about it to others or getting some friend to
share in it for a time.

The stamp collector, tbe youth who im-

pales ugly bags on pins, or the person who
spends half a day hammering long earned
fossil out of a Lard rock may thoroughly
enjoy themselves, but their hobby is in ma-

ny respects selfish, since no outsider can en-

ter at once into its pleasures. And if these
people begin to ride their bobby ia public,
their friends either go to sleep or to the

The stuly of the Wild Flowers is a down-
right sensible hobby. It is the coming bob-b- y,

too, say the leading scientists. If ever
Americans could feel proud of leading in a
hobby, they will feel it Las been a great
honor lo lead in the Wild Flower proas-sion- ."

CONSUMPTION CONTACIOUS.
At its recent meeting in Lancaster, tbe

the State BoarJ of Health adopted the fol-

lowing :

RtJil, That thi Board consider the
evidence in favor of the doctrine of the

of tuberculous diseases, and
especially of that form known as consump-
tion of the lungs, to be of so convincing a
character as to demand recognition by sani-
tary authorities, aad therefore,

RcrAwe-i- , That tuberculosis (including
consumption of the lungs;, be added to the
list of communicable diseases dangerous to
the public health ia the regulatioa of thi
board, and further

IUrJttd, Thai this Board strongly room
mends to all local Baud of Health that
they require return of tuberculosis, when it
has reached the infective stage, from all
physicians and householders, in tbe same
manner that returns of other iaiectious dis-

eases are now required.
Action with respect to the reception of

small-po- x patients in local hospitals was
taken aa follows t

WBxaaas, It has come to the knowledge
of the State Board of Health of Pennsylva-
nia that a person suffering from small pox
Las been denied admission into a hospital
erected for the reception of oatagioos dis-

eases, for tbe parpjs; of avoiding tbe ex-

pense attendant on the care of tbe same,
thereby leading to tbe exposure of large
number of persons to the danger of acquiring
thi disease; therefore,

Kaolvai, That the secretary be requested
to communicate with local B jerd of Hsailh,
Health Commissioners and Poor Directors,
and to urge upon them tbe duty of receiv-
ing and raring for any case of contagious
disease applying for shelter and care, even
though tbe legal settlement of soca person
be in another district.

A Handsome Book on Summer
Travel.

Tbe Baltimore and Ohio R. R. Co. has
jast issued handsome book descriptive of
tbe various summer resorts, in tbe moun-

tains and by tbe seaside, adjacent to or
reached by its rysteaa of lines.

It is finely printed and illustrated by a
number of very fine cats. Send 10 cents to
Chas. O. Scull, Gfa'l Passenger Agent, Balti-

more, Md, for a copy.

Highest of a3 in Leavening

Li XC7
Absolutely pui-- e

GOOD WORK DONE

By the State Board of Agriculture
at tbe Meeting in This Flace.

GOVERNOR FATTISON PRESIDED.

It has been a long time since the people of
Somerset county Lave had tbe pleasure of
entertaining a real live Governor and they
made the most of Governor Pattisun, who
was here last week and presided over the
deliberations of the State Board of Agri
culture, of which he is the ex officio bead.

The Governor was met at the railroad sta-

tion, upon bi arrival Wednesday morning,
by a committee of fifteen representative citi-

zens, tbe manic: pal otfioers, and a band of
music and was escorted to tbe Somerset
House. Carriages were provided for the
Governor and distinguished gue-tt- s. A ma- -

jority of the private residence and business
houses along the streets leading from the
station to the hotel Lad been decorated in
honor of the Governor visit, and notwith-
standing the early hour and the cold rain
that descended throughout the morning the
streets were crow Jed with people from town
aad country. Arriving at the hotel H.s
Excellency lock a position on the veran
da where be was introduced to and shook
band with a great many people who were
eager to see him.

The Board of Agriculture was called to
order by the Governor in the Opera House
at 10 A. M. After prayer by Rev. Bristow.
of the Fresbyteriaa Church, the roll of
members was called, when forty-eig- ht

to their names. A Committee was
appointed to pas cpn the credentials of a
number of delegates who were present from
various Grange and Dairymen's Associa-
tions in d.;rreot part of the State. W. H.
Koontz, Esq., who had beea selected by tbe
member of town council for the purpose,
delivered an address of welcome. Ia re
(ponding to Sir. Koonti address Governor
Patiisoa said: " It is made mv daty as presi- -

the Bjard of Agriculture to respool
to the address of welcome. The boatd
abounds with gol speaker, but for sou:;
reason or other they all fe?l a iittie timid
aad louk to the Govern or lo break the ice.
It is extrem-il- embarrassing for mi to repre
sent ail of the diversiced la'erests of all the
counties of the Commonwealth. However,
all of tbe members present Lave beea look-

ing forward to this vis.t to the home of "la
frosty sons of tbuair.

Many were at a loss to know the meaning
of the term, a number thinking it would be
necessary to provide storm coat before start
ing on the journey, but the speaker Las
solved the jaestioa by explaining that the
many eminent mia who have beea givea to
the world by tbi m uatainous country t

have won for their posterity that expressive
tine. Continuing the Governor dwe,t oa
the word "thunder'' for a moment or two
and said evidently referring to the threat-
ening coaditions in the miaing regioas
that we wiil possibly Lear some 'thunder- -

g" before long. The speaker said that
be regarded the state Board of Agrica'tare
as oae of the most important orgaaixitioas
in our Commonwealth. The diversified in-

terests of ail the counties are brought to-

gether at these meetings where they are dis-

cussed by busikesfc men and in an intelligent
manner, and ail tend to promote the great
interest of agricuitnre. He referred to Waa-ingto- a

having nrged in his f.r-- .t message to
Congress the necessity of farmers' organiza-

tions, and concluded by saying that during
the put tweaty-fiv- e years, owing to the in
creased means of communication, the

interests have been brought closer
together taaa ever e and they are bow
the most potent force in forming aad pass
ing legislation. "We hare but oae purpose,
but one end ia view and that ia to build up
the interest of oar great eomaoaweaiia,"
was hi concluding remark.

Al this point the corn nittee on credentials
made their report when the regular pro i

gramme was taken up.
Stray Thoughts," was the sabjt select

j

ed for a paper read by B. B. McCiure, mem t

ber from Northampton. The one particular
thought tbe essayist emphasiz-- d was that
some bet'er msthad should be iatroluced
for the distribution of public documents
especially the state Agricu.ture Esporta.
Tae essay provoked considerable discussion
aad before it was concluded Dr. Elge. of ;

Caester eoaaty, introduced a resoiutioa
ggested by the Governor to the eJ-rc- t

that a req nest be made by the Secretary of
tbe Board upoa the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Buildings aad Grounds for all public doc-

uments treating opoa agricultural subjects
now stored in the cellar-o- f the State Capi-

tol for distribution by the board. G overaor
Pattiscn explained that tbe cellars of the
public buildings at Harritbarg are so crowd
ed with public documents as loreaiiy imper

j

il the safety of the buildings. He expressed i

the opinion that the Sure would bear the ex- -
;

pense of having them removed. It was
made manifest by the discussion that former

of the Agricultural Report Lave '.

not been large enough to supply oae third j

of the demand made for them and it is more
than possible that the next legislature wiil
be called upon to supply the d rj i;acy.

Weeds and Weeding'' was the subject of
as interesting es-- y read by tbe stenogra
pher of the board, Mr. Joseph Cammingi,
of Northumberland oanty. The essayist
said that weeds follow ia tbe foot prints
of the white men and that an less eternal
vigilence i exercised ia fighting them tbey
will soon reader useless valuable laada. Ht
opposed the proposed Cong-esaioa- al appro I

priation for tbe extermination of tbe Rus
sian thistle ia the Northwestern States. The
essay throughout was full of suggestion for
thoagbt on the part of iate'.l-gen- t and pro-

gressive farmers.

TBI OLCO QrxTIO-C- .

The principal objsct of the m seting of the
board in this place was to tak ) action ia re-

gard to a resolut'on introduce! at the last
meeting of the biarl instructing the Com

mittee on Legislation to draft an act to rev
uiate and restrict the sale of oleomargarine.
aad as soon as the board met Wedaesday af-

ternoon the question was taksa cp. Every
delegate present had hi gua loaded and
primed and shot it off as soon as opportuni-
ty ottered. Considerable wrangling was in
dulged in before it was decided that the roll
should be called by couaties aad that earn
speaker should bj limited to &t m'naies.

me of the speakers bad thsir mirhioe
guns witn taem aad n toe t jveroor as

presiding orSoer had indulge! them they
would be firing away at th brindle
ew and the oieoma-ga-tn- e maiiuia
tarer yet. All of tbe argument rainst
the resolution were to the same t,

that the farmers most stand together in
order to drive competition out of the fi rid.

Tbe first delegate railed oa for an expressioa
of opinion oa this side of the question was
Colonel James Young, the wealthy Iauphln
county farmer, whose beautiful farms below
Harrisbarg slocg the Une of the Pennsylva-

nia railroad have attracted coruai ret frr.a
travelers over that great thoroughfare during
the past thirty or forty years. Til take my
batter from the brindle cow," was the Col-

onel's sen leu toons and only remark. This
was voiced by all of the speakers

against the resolution.

Tbe other side was ably represented by J.
G. McSparreo, of Lancaster county ; W. B.
Powell, the wealthy Crawford county farm-

er, whose celebrated " Shadeaand 8 lock
Farm" is knowa all over the world ; Judge
Stitxel. of Berks county, and J. A Goady,
of Coioo connty. All of these get.Ueaaen
claimed that there is a moral issue ia tbe
question and that it is not right to deprive

Tower. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

H BdMn
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eu-- n and fjpital from eng.-n- i in s

that is p'fei-.i-y honest aid leg timite.
They insisted that the prohibition law is a
mockery and can never be enforced because
it is apjut. unreasonable aad unwise. Tbey
favor its repeal att.1 the enactment of a

e law oleomargarine to be

stamped and labeled aa such, and if the peo-

ple wish to ase it in preference to butter it
is for them to decide. Mr. Powell compared
the wholesome fjua'ines of butter and oleo-

margarine and ereording to Li statements
the former was mtde to su.??r btheom
par.son.

It was conceded oa all sides that aa ap-

propriation should be granted the Food and
Iairy Commissioner, in order to enable Lira
to enforce the prohibitory law. The friends
of oleo claim that if the prohibition law is
enforced it will be wiped of the statute
books in less than two years. The oa

was voted dowa after argument ex-

tending six hoars by a very decisive vote.
A number of the member of the board vol-in- g

against tbe reflation explained that
they were carrying oat the instruction of
their constituents.

The court room was crowded to its utmost
capacity Wednesday evening wh-- a Dr. J. T.
Roihrock, State Forestry Commissioner, de-

livered a highly entertaining leare oa
" Forestry." The value of the lecture was
greatly enhanced by a number of photo-
graphic view of diJiren: sections of the

all purposes through having the timber cut
from them.

At Thursday morning aad attemoon s-

a number of abl prs on sahjet-- s re-

lating to agricai'.ure were r L several of
which aotab.y one on " Heredity"

animated discussion.
The feature cf Tbursd ay's meeting, how-

ever, was the ad jress I oy the G

just before tiaal adjournment. The
address was entirely itaprompta and touch-e- l

oa all of the tjaestioas that a --use daring
the meeting of the board. It was a ve-- y

bappy etfort and at its conci.isioa was Lear--t

iy applauded. Tae Governor began by re-

lating a story which he declared he had
learned many years ago concerning the early
history of somerset county and which he said
was applicable t his positioa oa the

question. We reproduce it for the
benefit of our readers :

"Oae of the ea.-'-y j tdgss of Somerset
eouaiy," siid the G jvsraor, '"was called up-o- a

to decide a jiestioa in which the tem-

perance issue arose. Tae salt wu brtwern
two brothers naoard Hi ler, aal the ja !

was very much extrcised as to how he should
arrive ai a decision, iaaiaia.h as be Lad

er been able to determine whether or n ot
Le was a prohibitionist. Finally Lecall-- d one
of the brothers b;fore hirn and in-- j li red t

' Haw old are you V

' Xioeiy-three.- " was the reply.
Did you ever driak whlsiy r

' Never touched it.'
'Smoke V

' No.'
Chew "

' No.'
' Have yoa neen regular in your Lahit?'
"Always go to b.-- J at dark and arise at

day-light-

Ttea the other brother was cai'el up and
the same questinas we-- e

"I'm jast turning have u i whisky
all of my life; coairiie ice 1 to smoke when
I was three vein o! 1 aad to che wraea I was
six and have kept at both trn-- t since ; have
never been tegular ia my habits."

The judge scratchel his trii for a ftw
minutes an J the a tumirg to the rue jnoe-- s of
theKar, .tasatk.-- l ; 'Geatiemei. it ha teea
dcaionstraiel to my sat.stis.tioa that aa
El Jcr wt.l Coar-s-

h as well in a wet soil as in
a d:y ottt." "

lu tehalf of the members of the Board .f
Agrical ur the ti rera-- r r- urr.el Leartv
and since-- e thanks lo the pejp'eof Saie-se- t
county e.ial'y to the residents of Som
erset fr the coraial reptioa and ge lerous
treatment thal'haibeeiaxord.-- l iheta.

Valentine Hay, Esq , was caJel upou for
aa express!.-- . a oa b.hsif t,5 the p. ple of
SuaKnc-.aa- d of the coua'v ia to the
visit of the board .if agriculture He assured
the Governor aad the menV --suf the board
that thepep e of Some set coun'y appre j-- !

atel the h .uor f a visit fo.ai sich adistin- -

jgtllsi.i l bod of geltleBei aad W'loid be
K'ld lo welcome ti.en again.

During the Governor's stay ia Sjn Le
waseu'eruinel at d.ntte.-t-y W. H. Kooutz,
Esq . aad H.- - lry H- - .?. y . He was

: Severe 1 a let. pdon by the cilu-- u, acd
a seteuade bv the band.

News Items.
Franklin Coan ty Fa , wheat is inftsttd

with over 1..'J green lice to the sqaaie
yard of grain.

The big mass meeting of strikers at Scott-dal- e

Thursday drew thousands of the cokers
to that place, where the grave of dead iead- -

ers and many rs to the cause were covered
with dowers and enthusiastic speeches were
made. It is estimated that at least ten thous
and strikers were in line, and the order of
the day was per ft ft.

The farmers of Monroe county are bat-

tling with cat worms, which bite oa" the
tender shoot of com jast as they ccme
through the ground. Ia many places whole
fields Lave to be replanted, salt and piaster
are tried with but little effect and some
farmers patient :y go over the ground dig-

ging about every bill.

Chester County farmers aad dairymsa,
who have da.ly shipped thousands of quar-- s

of m:ik into Philadelphia, will ship ao more
until ttey can furnish a certirl.-at- e proving
their cows to be free from tuberculosis. Tbts
action was decid-- d oa Taursday by Mils
Inspector Byrne, and is causing considerable
excitement and anone the
farmers.

Tbe State Sons of Veterans in session at
Johnstowa last week elected these oiheers:
Division Commander, Charles A. Johns, Mt.
Car me! ; senior vice divisioa command r,
W. H. Hays, Pt.i-aixvii'- e ; junior vice de-

partment commander, Charles E. Chappie,
'Johnstown.

Orphans' Court Sale
i.K
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ntiti Afuliaiii crafiUtimii m
H undrvei an imtv il

"V prrrr.-- . :! :U'airw having

--I DWELLING HOUSED
V Uttik rom and d- - rr tH.iiUnr : !I

fUnrvd yirl ruv a'.! n T

liiiitr-r- : !"itfini m the- - jr-t- ii ;
p. ! ilt il t if Isou-v- and lo &w.ri v

J : b at -- mt t - rn i - munii f Rri.--
WHtaJ OO Tm-- kSaUtltX t UlarTM-- t.

TERMS:
T-- pr t. of pur-chi- i mmx N f ni

no day i4 wlr, t r 4 i rtl al
rsin rriattiu 4 st. oninl in ot r
anl If iiiiiniiur imri in t a yr inrivKr'
l- -f anth int-rv- uo ry fr m
rtkiiilntLalum of ti. 1 f TTVl atDK-nl- U

ini d Ly lajirtd a nil tiMrjCj& u poo tbr
lJlVElaiMra.

HEX KY H. HTAHL
AdrtumtM nfci4.

PlN'i em7 CacarrH to tbm.n raa. ata4 CiMaaeK.

u Sola T Drwfwssa rra ky BaatV

Bo. a. I. Bawilta. Vano, fa.

James B. Holderbaum.

Fine CAfTS for Bachelors.
Fine BUGGIES for Youncr Men.

SEAT WILL ADMIT YOUR BEST GIRL AND NO ROOM TO SPARE.

Fine Bunnies for midille

Fine Carriages for the Family.
Fine Phaetons for the Old Folks.

iVivjW Wagons.

down.
and see them.

The largest best

PRICES wav
Call

lames B.
e"

You
Should

Dress !

It den't pay to wear
so iled or torn Linen
or poor Neckties
or apoor Hat-- In

fact it don't pay
to dress shabbily.
Your Btyle of dress will show
your success in business,
WE can't make you a Success,
but we can help you,
Wear our Ilats, Ties, Shirts,
Underwear, GloTes, etc.

The values tlat run all tbroali
oar carcfullj selected stock arc

favorable to the ba.-e-r jut
now. and ouick purchases will le
themean3 of saving vou a comfort-

able sum.

JOKASL.BAEB.
THE HUSTbER.

Mrs.AI.Uhl.

My stock of reasonable wah Dn-s- s

Gooli L-- large an J cheap.

Consisting in Part of:

ii Irish Liwaa, figtirsj 4 strip? 1.
White an-- i colored Jimlties.
I'iain an 1 ,;ireJ Crepe, very pretlr.
All eraJes of Ires Uinjrharns, at low

pricta.
Crinkled GiDghams.
Wool and Cu'.ti.a Ctiailitrsj, fr..ra le up.
American A FrenrhrsatT.ir.es, all gnules.
Plain striped and plaid Nainf. k3.

" u u Inlla LaD3.

a cr miTirm nr i

DOTTED SWISS.

F0RDKEnS A DRAPERY.

A large line of yard wiJe Caoibriia.
Percales in many design.
Haait. ne Princess L'atks.
Eatisites in macv styles.

A Grrat Varitty of White, Cream,
Kern ami Black hares for

Trimming.
All widths anvl stjles of braiJe

for Dress Trijiinln.

All color Moire ilk. Chan-yeabl-

rilk. Surah Silk, etc., for tri;a
Biing and waiits.

A complete line of Server?, Henri-
ettas and fancy Wool aad Silk.

Press Goodr.
Clieap Wool Press Gxxls) ia great

varietr.
Eaij Prcrses and Baly Coats, long

and short.
Baby Caps and lints to suit all.

All kinds of goods for Children's
Dresses.

Iace Curtains from o'c. a pair cp.
Scrim from 5 to l"c.

A large assortment of Ladie)'
Misses' and Children's I'nder- -

wear.
Table Spreads, clieap

handsome ties in Silk and Cot-

ton.
Silk Gloves and Mits in great vari-

ety.
The teat line of CORSETS to bo

found.
Ilaadreds of articles ia Notions,

and Triinmiags that cannot b j found
elsewhere. The best line of FAST
colored Stockings, either in Black

or Colors.

Summer Opening
-- OF-

Millinery Goods.
The largest, most stylish and cheap-

est.

Diat forjet that with th extrrms low
price orlcrreJ, yoa hate a charace to get
a part of the H'jOOO, that we arw bow
jitidj to oar cuatomrrs.

Mrs. A. E. UHL.

-aixcd and business men

and Sprinir

and

ccnt?TurwT

Beaatiful

load Wagons

selection ever shown.

Holderbaum.
A lrmF.'S NOTICF--

lura-- l M;lt.--

J.. B. Mu.er. I X.xlt, T. .'4.
Tie u;i.terv:i:-jr- s ui!n aifintistA!:' l a;!ri:.nle (e fun 1 ;n l!le imii.1 'f

1!m- - :.'ir?ie l. Mii.t !ii4 t.'i.r i.sri:v
efir rii.i t n.-- I. . h ;v,-- s nln-- e truil 1;

u hi nrt.-n.- To t.- - .i-i.,,- u.t m rrirnu-n- t :
h: ..rfn-- tn J'., ,n rults-- . J u;y . "4

.i:i-- l n. rv ;si!,s nilers-,le- U ran
if :.i)-- il. ma pnt.-r- .

J" HN H. rur,
AU.UI..C.

Auditok's notice.
In iU-F- ) In h- - rtfiJian- Court

f "f 4 Vhii:! ,
Jhn N.:r, I iVniL-- v iaitia.

T iim hx U d apVMnte I
Au'lilur f' sfctid ir'. to ;4e uj.n Tltt r

fi.t-- ij f the- - nrt miu if litt h1
n..:)iTra!tr la rui-- ; tin a I rw trWlj. w.it
in I'iiii'.n ittak- - a tiitnKJt un f tt fumt
m l:w Itaii.N f tif .ltni:i:in'.rv, t4 iij
HHi-Ki- iimw trriitii i!rMij. and :i --

n rtuti li;e w; l.tii' .iiiwt-- r, I !vr y jr.v
ui tfuit 1 u it hi :t n: y i.ttv ia Tt i.

f .1ji, iN t, Kt.. n i Ju.v t: i,
at i. A. .M.. t. rf.mi tin-- diM V 1

bi'(i:(Tinr-j:'- . :i a :.:t-- iiuif a l nit p

W. BI tK K Kit.
.uiii-r- .

A11'1 NOTICE.

Tin- - j having wn duly fti'jwiiit
AutlU.Tf'v ir.-r-i iurt ( H!iiifHi .fa. t

-- Hii-rs i t suit !y. K.. To iiir nil- - irw t
ui i Im- iuiii oi lu- h-- il ariMrisf fn--

tii" i t , r- -l (j4!w tf AtlaU Mlht J. f.
li.nri:uni. Ui i.i-i .mHitf Tti'wx s;i;; V erTI'll'---
tftff-i- . ;ir- - tKl' Tfutl h- - a!--t

it f Wit- - tiut.s- - 11 hi ri i'. iittiii-ii- t Ttiun-Uh- v.

Jan- - ti. )M, ;:t .. A. M.. . f
iitet al in ttftM-w- ui t iw x mzh 4 -t.

a :r-- aict a u rv ii wTNim nu-r-l- 1
CiU attr-:itl- .

A
TtK- - upi.i rai i!itf .ii!v afHt!:j.

si A :rr 'V ' rw- - tmrt .iinimtn K..tiis
s.inrst o.'ilv. I'.. liir a.tnliu:iiti f
iim- luii-l- . m lu- - it.iti.is rf J.ina li sus,!:.
M:TM,-.- s. fOrri.-v- T, ani aniMix lit..

.,itV -- ut!l,-.i ., ln-- ifjv,-- , :)Ht- trut
lie lll M : .i !.' lilltl's t4 ist.Mii!.

. r'mr-ry- . Jun iru 14. i .
i. M. .4 sii-- L,y. at li.stIi.. :u i:,.- - -- ir.:ii.f ri. rs,.i, tiru mt ii-- ail
run at

K. sTl.r.
Autiiior.

7XECUTUK S X0TICE.

.Oae of I'trid Weimtt, dec M

a:v-- t- - lame alary on the abova taf ha-l- ai

a sr"aii-- 'l U) : uTkrUiMru Ui n.f-- r
authority. uii'-- l t r.y ifu U ;1 pertssxia

iirl Uj 1 w niiit ltumi;at pay--
m-- aiid - r aav u t:'n aa-ns- in in
a ;i prvo; .iu aulbeui.t al f' sriu- -

meui w 12 rin'ul'f i b. r?aJrni- :n
Rj cajri tr)tia, u& Ti ria j i . "Vi.

taetrutur.

DMI.Mr-TRATuR- NOTICE.

iiaie of oeo, W. Br n fori, late rf Somerset bor--

IrttrPrtof &r:m Vfn rTantsl
Vy :ne nrr au.ivt i;y, ! tar u:ijric.iir.i.

'T sr.?a u ali prnua m trUioi io
svaj'l kia: Vj mt'e iruat a.at aa i
liie tkariCar ia.m a: a- -t a:l n ,.1 ui

ibr-r- iuir atiittMf.:i.-a:r- l ijr Hi.cmrtU aoft
a...wi-- . al ur itr rv:ilrna.- - jI ibe iiKwmel9
0 aiar-iaf-, J itMf Jrri

Hz. jiaituaiitCT BENr' SO.
A'alUaaUrsiralTl Z.

DMINITUATOI. NOTICE.A
bu e "f Heury JLi xa. 5, late uf BruUer-saMii- -y

iua aEi.p.
htiwn on fti a''e late haw-i- n

rn t; iz un by ta ;.n:-- r
. i hrivf-- ii.ca u aI prfLi.a

giO' irK Uir:::-riT- l!lrbiri W waa-- t clai to
n;Er- - iiuuir-t-i v ra:iKtut aat tiMM hvin
r a.xxaU!t .a rkuic tj cmt?it irni du.y
autiriitc.''i J' i:rr'Tl x rraionla', Jsj5
litii, a, at tat ji . ).

FORNEY.
adui.iuU"aUr

SH .."EE i5 NOTICE.A
u.i- i rrtT ipvtrTi that Jjoataan aiiri

an.? lltf. i OLurOun borrlifri. KiKIVtrvCIl- -
ty. e mar a roluaarr aiic lunrnl u ac

ili :lr:r esliw. real. prr-.ua- aaJ aiixcsl. ir

Ji.u aa ai.ia. A i &av.s i i:i:is
aaia-- t tr.e a:i J.'Uairiaii :-th prrni
lin-- u u? ui lrr-iju--2 a iiT a.ithrauiLr-t- . u
sa'ar-laf- Ja.y T.a. i4, at ir.c rsss. lrunr iic
slU ai.ia. 13 Oie f.M. Kla ot sIutct-Ww- n.

ha , aa! a pcrs.as v:dc ftil JoliaiAan
--m. 1 w u maar unajr-l- i 35 w

Asaio-

SSliiNtE'S NOTICEA
N'tir brTr tr.vets iha: J Kis of

thr unL.p u lujmir. by lri f Vsii:-ax-

A.gutuatti. aa.rl iDr I tn day ti Vartla, lv-k- .

;!)Mb ValiuK a.krr. id tn.K l.r r:

t oi thr cr U: CajT a;l j ,l is a rr, aj
tiirt:iatr. "va anJ prrfcona:, if to mi Jitu
Waller itiAi ttar rj.i Man 00 K A,4r iia.- -

irI lr4'i:r-- l Itit raaici tTTiL, IXl ' VMilt ( KnOaa;a
y rs of .mc?rt cuunty u.U, ou iit liil ila of
Jay. appji:L in uu:rrufc-nt- l a aa ar
a' ia piac axti .rai oi ; 1 Haiiuu
W mlxrr rvra.garl. A it iieUi U miI
Ji--'-i- wka.sx.-- r alai masc iru raTELri;l
atJ thvae ta ic jii leDaatU .u v1
--ant Lae tarue a.iout Jrv to m at nrTri
fa.

JOHN SL ?i.TT.
Aix3r ui J a4oi aaarr.

SiliiNKE'S NOTICE.A
':ce I ert'y th.: Vthia.m F. V:sc--

Ti 1 tiia a 11 j, A i i;aa, oi '.lie v4 j i;p of uj- -
KJ't.f'T jt .W:irUIfk-it- , d.-- l lb
MD liaT rf Aprii i"J i. & ifr a rr to J fju K
Stv t u :jf irfv.-..'- 3 A xrr-c-t. lu tm
frf tt.r Uru-n- t cM:i. Aa Man.oa C
Vsa.i-r- . a.i rtair. r- -i au4 prrims ir.
a.J X. K. V a.irf . Ail rvrMrL iwU Woi to ra.U
Mnnu K. wW.Etrrr w.i u. aj(.r Ha i:i :Miar

lo in aai.I A iCDre. aa-- b ft
r.a.:n or ilroaials ;"rirtit lltr mjur a tirxMal
as.ay.

AMt.furetrf Mauoa R. Wa-ic- r.

DONEE'S NOTICE.A
?otic i h?rrfiy thtt ironu Hc-r- h Vr--

aiid .r, ot Lir ta Hsa;r. wjoerort
fUDiy, ha., have male a Vjutary AWnnMrul
V iu u aai :n ir o4.a:. j anJ tarrwna. ail

trn4 f it? ! nt U the crrliio A
Mid MjauaM Hrfxtatjrn(.'r. aai hivi:it
r.a:isa aaittfC ?uut Hrrr.tjcrinrr a . .

prrrtit Ltn u U lu:y ahrnu-OsXe-- i.

an-- a.i ir-oi-- i aaU suMAMsQ Hrfrs-Urrifr- T

a;ii maar im';a-:.a- pavrarTii to
Jo 44 S.

John R. Sknr, Amiici.9.
AUaJOKT. OraHUTtaa. J.

m ART AMATEUR.
Bett and Larjest Practical Art

Magazine.
TI. only Art "rr-r.:ra- l aardel a Koial at ti

or.l a fair.
ti-' .. to aS sr'ss irrM tmntr V ir Urtai fc iH

m www sm

KartUXQU lh: lit4iai:Jfl fmm- miBra eHy. aitn i ro n.K-- tmi
iur j.- ug or .rai:isr aad jlIw

p4a of Acairgui vreOjjar nca

rn D 0: r)l md aim 'Pamtiajrun .jk, u
MONTAGUE MARKS, 23 Ualsw Square,

New Yerk.

PEMSYLV X.MA CCLLZCE FOR WCXE.1

Ucatias fWtfaJ aW Mutual.

Matir-mat- Hihx7 aa) Lavcfwrr. M wf aad
art T&oroiwa or IB Laboral-snra- i laJJar
aud t,vmaasa-iai- . Year rty phmi'w Hi.

tai'.v appiuaaua hs?i--ar- .i fro c:W- - lr
IJ
rryiTi,T,4jca re &ii w-r-

r,

K?3BCEJfc?


